
  

Ways to Serve at Salt CHURCH 

Magnification 

Band Member Play music in our Gatherings so we can praise God and remind each other who God is. 

Band Leader 
Lead a band, picking songs and directing your band’s musicians, so we can praise God in song and 

remind each other who God is. 

Gathering Leader 
Lead our Sunday Gatherings, welcoming visitors and members, and lifting our eyes to love and 

obey God more. 

Gathering Leaders 

Coordinator 

Lead all the Gathering Leaders, and set the direction for our Sun Gatherings, so they welcome 

visitors and members, and lift our eyes to love and obey God more. 

Music Coordinator 
Lead all our band leaders, sound teams, and Music at all our Sun Gatherings, so we can praise God 

in song and remind each other who God is. 

Sound Team 
Lead, or be part of a team, that runs the sound desk, slideshows and livestream software at a Sun 

Gathering, so we can all hear and participate. 

Sunday Crew 
Be part of a team who setup food/drink/chairs and help out as the behind-the-scenes stage-crew 

so our Sun Gatherings are great. 

Maturity 

Resource Creator 
Create resources for Small Group Leaders to use to open the bible in groups, and for preachers to 

use to explain the bible in sermons. 

Small Group Leader 
Lead a mid-week Small Group, shaping how it runs, so we help each other know God better and 

learn to love each other like God loves us. 

Small Group Coach 
Coach (encourage, equip and re-energise) Small Group Leaders at your Gathering, so they can 

build healthy Small Groups. 

Mission 

Connect Events Team 
Lead, or help run, Mission Events that help us connect with unbelievers, so they can meet more 

Christians and be encouraged to explore who Jesus is. 

Convince Events Team 
Lead, or help run, Mission Events that help us convince unbelievers to put their trust in Jesus as 

their Saviour and Lord. 

Mission Connector 
Contact unbelievers who visit your Sun Gathering and help them to: meet people, come to a 

Mission Event, and/or meet 1 to 1 with someone to explore who Jesus is. 

Salt Fest Team 
Lead all, one element of, or be on the team for, our Salt Fest Mission, to meet new people in the 

Illawarra, and share the gospel with those we meet who don’t yet know it. 

Membership 

Beginning Team 
Be part of a team that runs ‘Beginning’ to help visitors meet other visitors, understand what we’re 

on about as a Church, and become members of Salt. 

Care Team 
Be part of a team that coordinates practical care for members or visitors of Salt, who need more 

care than their Small Group or friendships can provide. 

Community Team 
Lead, or be part of a team, that organises meals after our Sun Gatherings and in people’s homes, 

so Salt members can make deeper connections and grow in community. 

Connect Team 
Lead, or be part of a team, that connects Christian visitors into Salt, by getting to know new visitors 

and helping them get along to ‘Beginning’ to become members of Salt. 

Marriage Team Be part of a team that prepares newly engaged couples for marriage. 



  

Next Gen 

Creche, Pre-School & 

Primary Teams 

Care for kids at Sun 10AM Gatherings, teaching the bible and modelling to Next Gen what following 

Jesus looks like. Creche (0-2), Pre-school (3-5), Lower Primary (k-yr 2), Upper Primary (yr3-6). 

Next Gen Coach Coach (equip and encourage) Next Gen Leaders so they can better do their important roles. 

Resource Creator Create and oversee resources in our Next Gen programs so our Next Gen engage with God’s word. 

Sunday Kids Day 

Leader 

Oversee Next Gen Teams at a Sun 10AM Gathering so they can serve well. Plus welcome children 

and parents as you sign-in kids to Next Gen programs so we can safely manage those in our care. 

Youth Team 
Lead, or be part of a team, that disciples Youth Age kids (Yr7-12), meeting Sun mornings for brekky 

to teach the bible and to model to our Next Gen what following Jesus looks like. 

Ministry 

Leader Developer 
Create resources and give advice and coaching, to develop current leaders and create new leaders, 

so we have the leaders we need to see a disciples across the Illawarra and beyond. 

Serving Convos 
Help people find ways to serve at Salt that are a good fit for their gifts and capacity, and a good fit 

for Salt’s needs, so we have the servants we need to see disciples across the Illawarra and beyond. 

Support 

Admin Committee 
Be part of the Administration Committee, who serve Salt by setting and managing our budget, and 

meeting our legal and compliance requirements as an Incorporated Association. 

Admin Team Be part of a team that does essential admin that we need to do to grow and make new disciples. 

Building: Bookings 
Manage non-Salt bookings of the building Salt meets in, to help people use the space well for their 

events, and to minimise disruptions to Salt’s regular ministries. 

Building: Cleaning Be part of a team that cleans the building Salt meets in so it’s a healthy space for us to meet in. 

Building: Maintenance Be part of a team that manages and improves the Salt building, so it’s a safe functional space. 

Comms: Design, Video, 

Photo & Vibe Teams 

The Comms Team manages communications to Salt Members (so they hear essential messages 

from our Pastors), and to potential visitors (so they know of Salt and are motivated to visit and 

engage with Salt). Serve in this team by creating Graphic Designs, Videos, Photos, or Artworks (Vibe 

Team) for the comms team to use. Plus (for the vibe team) oversee the ‘vibe’ of the Salt building so 

it’s welcoming and accessible for unbelieving visitors. 

Finance Team 
Lead, or be part of a team, that manages Salt’s finances (staff payroll, paying bills, approving 

reimbursements, etc) so we can use the money entrusted to us well. 

Safe Church Reps 
Be the rep for your Gathering who helps to make sure our people, programs and spaces are safe, 

so all members and visitors, and especially vulnerable children and adults, are safe at Salt. 

Safe Church 

Coordinator 

Oversee our people, programs, and spaces, to keep vulnerable children and adults safe, and to 

meet Child Protection legal and compliance requirements. 

 


